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LEDGE, R. C. BORONow and J. T. WHARTON
(1976) New York: John Wiley and Sons.
272 pp. Price £15.00; $27.70.
This is another of the excellent oncology
books which have been printed over the past
few years. Following the recent Wiley Bio-
medical Publication of a " Synopsis of
Gynaecological Oncology " one's immediate
thought was that there would be a consider-
able overlap in these 2 publications. This
was not however apparent to the reader,
because of the difference in style. The
authors emphasize that their books are not a
text book on gynaecological oncology, but
are a collection of lectures that these 3
recognized authorities have presented at post-
graduate courses. There are 5 chapters
devoted to carcinoma of the cervix. One
considers the current concepts regarding
carcinoma in situ and dysplasia, and another
the pretreatment evaluation and selection of
therapy for patients with invasive carcinoma
of the cervix. The other 3 in this section
are by DrRutledge and deal with the manage-
ment of Stages I and II, III and IV and
treatment failures. The selection and man-
agement of carcinoma of the cervix reflects
the vast experience gained from patients
attending the M. D. Anderson Hospital,
Houston, Texas. The initial chapters on the
cervix not only reflect the team work involved
in the treatment of the patient and the
personal approach of the authors, but reveal
the experience gained as lecturers in their
chosen subject. Problems which are dis-
cussed not only give information about
clinical situations encountered in practice,
but almost certainly reflect questions which
have been posed to the authors as a result of
their lectures. The widsom ofthe method of
presentation is fully justified.
There are 4 chapters each on carcinoma
of the vulva, ovary and endometrium,
although the latter section also includes
chapters on sarcomas of the uterus and
trophoblastic disease. It is in these chapters
that the authors reveal their merit as gynae-
cological oncologists. They are aware of the
limitations of their acknowledged surgical
expertise in certain situations, and consider
the relative merits of radiotherapy and
chemotherapy. Theradiotherapytreatments
suggested are freely admitted to be largely
based on Dr Gilbert Fletcher's teachings. A
similar authority is not available in the field
of chemotherapy, and the reader is aware of
the difficulties encountered, even by the
authors. Nevertheless they give an account
oftheir experience with certain combinations
ofdrugs. Whilstmedicallyorientatedoncolo-
gists may debate their choice of drugs, they
at least emphasize the point of knowing all
the effects of the drugs chosen. In a rapidly
changing field, a settled regime is preferable
until sufficient experience is gained of new
drugs or combinations. The authors can
justify their claim that as gynaecological
oncologists they have a working knowledge of
radiotherapy and chemotherapy, in addition
to their accepted surgical skill.
The final chapter on carcinoma of the
vagina includes details of the authors'
experience of the recent cases of adeno-
carcinoma of the vagina in young women
whose mothers had received stilboestrol
therapy antenatally.
All the Tables and Figures are clear and
enhance the text. The references throughout
largely reflect the American literature, but
the significant contribution from other
countries are also given.
This is an excellent book and can be
strongly recommended for all post-graduates
who have an interest in gynaecological
cancer as well as those already involved in
this field of work. I have no doubt that this
will be regarded as one of the standard books
read by the aspiring specialists in gynae-
cological oncology or radiotherapy.
V. R. TINDALL
Screening Tests in Chemical Carcino-
genesis. Ed. R. MONTESANO, H. BARTSCH
and L. TOMATIS (1976) JARC Scientific
Publications, 12. 666 pp. Price $48.00.
The volume represents the proceedings of
a meeting held in Brussels, 9-12 June 1975,
organized by IARC and the Commission ofBOOK REVIEWS 577
European Communities, with the aim of
evaluating screening tests in chemical car-
cinogenesis.
The first section contains papers dealing
with general strategy and appraisal ofcurrent
programmes for carcinogenesis screening in
U.S.A. and Japan and the methods being
used to evaluate short term tests. A word of
warning is rightly sounded in this section by
Saffiotti, who points outthatthe validation of
short term tests is largely based on their
comparison with animal bioassay results.
The latter, however, are in many cases not
particularly reliable. Although efforts are
being made in the carcinogenesis programme
at the NCI to develop a standard animal
bioassay procedure.
This session was followed by much
general discussion which was well andusefully
reported, particular emphasis being put on
ways ofeffectively disseminating information
about the large numbers of compounds under
test in different programmes in different parts
ofthe world.
The second session consisted of a number
ofpapers dealing with metabolic activation of
pre- or procarcinogens and with the develop-
ment of tests aimed at quantifying the
ability of different individuals to metaboli-
cally activate chemicals to ultimate carcino-
gens. Several possible approaches were dis-
cussed, and the general feeling was that
continued development of such tests may in
the future allow more accurate assessment of
risks of carcinogen exposure in individuals
and populations.
In vitro transformation as a model system
was discussed at length, together with its
possiblerelationshipstosomatic cellmutation,
cell selection, virus activation and epigenetic
events. In general the high frequencies of
in vitro transformation in fibroblasts relative
to the low rates of spontaneous mutation in
mammalian cells would argue against a
random mutation being the basis for
chemical carcinogenesis. The other main
point which emerged from papers and
discussion in this section are that fibroblast
and epithelial cell cultures differ significantly
in their transformability, the latter re-
quiring a long period ofin vitro culture before
expression of the transformed state as
measured by many ofthe now relatively well
defined criteria.
The group of papers on mutagenicity
assays included data from both procaryotic
and eucaryotic cell systems. A clear corre-
lation between compounds which are muta-
genic and those which are carcinogenic
obviously exists, supporting the theory that
most carcinogens cause cancer through
somatic mutation. The predictive value of
such tests is' now accepted. The general
conclusion was that although no direct causal
relationship had been established between
mutagenesis and carcinogenesis, both are
induced by the same classes of compounds.
Therefore, any compound which is mutagenic
should be treated with great caution. The
ways in which unknown chemicals should be
tested before release into the environment was
also discussed at length.
Since mutations are generally considered
to be the result of errors in repair or repli-
cation, a section was included on DNA repair
processes in both procaryotic and eucaryotic
cell systems. The most interesting topic
discussed in this field was the evidence in
favour of the " SOS " repair hypothesis as
applied to E. coli, and possible future exten-
sions of the hypothesis to mammalian cell
systems. A point brought out in discussion
was that if evidence for inducible repair
enzymes were obtained in mammalian cells
this could lead to a complete re-interpretation
of the phenomenon of recovery from sub-
lethal damage, which could have important
ramifications in radiobiology.
In general, the volume is well presented.
It is clearly divided into sections, making it
relatively easy to find papers on a specific
topic, and an alphabetical list of participants
is included. The discussion, which is re-
ported after each individual paper, has been
well edited and its inclusion is very useful, as
it is here that some of the most interesting
ideas are presented. The collecting together
of the many papers on the related topics of
mutagenesis and carcinogenesis should be
particularly useful for all workers in the field.
The volume also has a wider appeal to all
scientists who are interested in the control of
man's chemical environment.
M. Fox
Biology of Radiation Carcinogenesis.
Ed. J. M. YUHAS, R. W. TENNANT and
J. D. REGAN (1976) New York: Raven
Press. 347 pp. Price $30.00.
This book is the proceedings of a Con-
ference in Gatlinburg, USA, April 1975.
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